PUBLICATIONS

PUBLICATIONS (REFEREED)


45. Adair, III, H. S. 2012. Equine Cervical Mobilization and manipulation. Proceedings 7th International Symposium on Veterinary Rehabilitation and Physical Therapy, University of Veterinary Medicine, Vienna, Austria; August 2012. (invited)


PUBLICATIONS (BOOKS)


57. Bowman KF, **Adair HS**, Goble DO, Roberts MC. A comprehensive method for lameness evaluation in the Horse. Video to be distributed to Veterinary Schools in 1997.

58. Bowman KF, **Adair HS**, Goble DO, Roberts MC. LAMEXAM - An Interactive Computer Program for Lameness Diagnosis in the Horse. Program to be distributed to Veterinary Schools in 1997.


**PROCEEDINGS**


69. **Adair HS.** Laser Doppler Flowmetry for Measurement of Laminar Capillary Blood Flow in the Horse. BIOS '98 - International Biomedical Optics Symposium, SPIE - The International Society for Optical


EXHIBITS AND POSTERS


CONTINUING EDUCATION PRESENTATIONS

PROFESSIONAL

1. Equine Cryptorchidism - A Seminar for Veterinarians. University of Tennessee, College of Veterinary Medicine, 11/87.

2. Umbilical Herniorrhaphy - A Seminar for Veterinarians. University of Tennessee, College of Veterinary Medicine, 11/87.
3. Foal Behavior and Management. Foal Symposium, University of Tennessee, College of Veterinary Medicine, 2/88.
8. Orientation to Yuppie Pets - Practical Health Care of Llama's and Pot-bellied Pigs. TVMA Winter Meeting, Nashville, TN. 2/92.
10. Anesthesia and Surgery of the Llama - UTCVM, Knoxville, TN, 12/9/92
11. Equine Prepurchase Examination - UTCVM, Knoxville, TN, 12/9/93.
15. Lameness Diagnosis - Equine Lameness Diagnosis & Field Surgery, UTCVM, Knoxville, TN, 9/28/95.
17. Therapy of Joint Disease - Equine Therapeutics, UTCVM, Knoxville, TN, 12/1/95.
19. New Perspectives on Equine Laminitis – Last Chance Seminars, University of Tennessee, College of Veterinary Medicine, Knoxville, TN, 12-5-97.
21. Effects of Acepromazine Maleate, Isoxsuprine
25. Equine Lameness Examination. TVMA Annual Meeting, August 1998, Memphis, TN
27. Treatment of Equine Laminitis. TVMA Annual Meeting, August 1998, Memphis, TN.
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33. New Diagnostic Aids in the Treatment of Lameness. Last Chance Seminars, UTCVM, Knoxville, TN Dec 2001
42. Equine Physical Therapy – Combined Sections Meeting, American Physical Therapy Association Annual Convention, Nashville, TN Feb 2004. *Invited*
43. Laminar Microvascular Blood Flow in Black Walnut Induced Laminitis - Equine Laminitis Research and Panel, Louisville KY, July 2004. *Invited*
44. Equine Laminitis Expert Panelist - Equine Laminitis Research and Panel, Sponsored by AAEP, AQHA and Morris Animal Foundation, Louisville KY, July 2004. *Invited*
45. Equine Rehabilitation Lectures – UT Outreach Certification in Equine Rehabilitation, Knoxville, TN August 1-5, 2005
46. Equine Rehabilitation Lectures – UT Outreach Certification in Equine Rehabilitation, Knoxville, TN October 24 - 31, 2005
47. Update in Equine Rehabilitation – December Continuing Education Series, University of Tennessee College of Veterinary Medicine, Knoxville, TN, December 9, 2005. *Invited*
48. Equine Rehabilitation – SAVMA National Convention, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN, March 10, 2006. *Invited*
49. Equine Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy – SAVMA National Convention, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN, March 10, 2006. *Invited*
51. Equine Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy – Prevet and SAAEP Chapters, Mississippi State University, March 28, 2007. *Invited*
55. Laminitis Research at the University of Tennessee. Fourth International Equine Conference on Laminitis and Diseases of the Foot. West Palm Beach, FL. November 2-4, 2007. *Invited*
56. Equine Aquatic Therapy - 2008 Combined Sections Program, American Physical Therapy


   a. Diagnostic Anesthesia of the Equine Foot
   b. Equine Proximal Rear Suspensory Desmitis
   c. Equine Rehabilitation
   d. Management of Acute Laminitis
   e. Management of Chronic Laminitis


   a. Overview of Equine Rehabilitation
   b. Therapeutic Monitoring
   c. Equine Conformation
   d. Equine Gaits
   e. Equine Palpation Lab
   f. Equine Lameness Exam
   g. Equine Chiropractic
   h. Pulsed Electromagnetic Therapy
   i. Therapeutic Laser
   j. Extracorporeal Shockwave Therapy
   k. Aquatic Therapy
   l. Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy
   m. Therapeutic Modality Lab

70. Equine Rehabilitation Certificate Course, University of Tennessee, November 15 - 21, 2010.
   a. Equine Muscle Problems
   b. Equine Wounds
   c. Equine Regenerative Medicine
   d. Review of Anti-inflammatory Drugs
e. Student Case Studies

71. Equine Regenerative Medicine, Last Chance Seminars, University of Tennessee, College of Veterinary Medicine, Knoxville, TN, December 2, 2010. Invited

72. Tennessee Veterinary Technicians Annual Meeting, October 1, 2011, Pigeon Forge, TN. Invited
   a. a. Equine Rehabilitation
   b. b. Equine Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy
   c. c. Equine Aquatic Therapy


74. Equine Laminitis - Last Chance Seminars, University of Tennessee, College of Veterinary Medicine, Knoxville, TN, December 9, 2011. Invited


76. Adair, III, H. S. 2012. Equine Cervical Mobilization and manipulation. Proceedings 7th International Symposium on Veterinary Rehabilitation and Physical Therapy, University of Veterinary Medicine, Vienna, Austria; August 2012. (invited)

77. Adair, III, H. S. 2012. Where we are with Rehabilitation and it's scientific validation. Proceedings 2nd Annual Lameness Research Workshop, 2nd Annual Equine Lameness Research Workshop, Oklahoma City, OK; July 24, 2012. (invited)


80. Adair, HS – Equine Emergency Fracture Management; UTCVM Annual Veterinary Conference, Knoxville; TN; Dec 7, 2012

NON-PROFESSIONAL

81. Care and First Aid of the Horse - Knoxville 4-H Club, Knoxville, TN 9/86.

82. Equine Herd Health - Department of Corrections In Service Training, University of Tennessee, College of Veterinary Medicine, Knoxville TN, 3/87.


84. Equine Emergency Medicine - Department of Corrections In Service Training, University of Tennessee, College of Veterinary Medicine, Knoxville TN, 3/88.

85. Equine Emergency Medicine - Anheuser-Busch In Service Training, University of Tennessee, College of Veterinary Medicine, Knoxville TN, 3/88.


88. Foal Behavior and Management, Biltmore Veterinary Clinic Client Education Seminar, Ashville, NC, 2/90.

89. Equine Lameness - Knoxville Arabian Horse Club, Knoxville, TN., 5/91.


91. Bovine Foot Problems - Department of Corrections In Service Training, University of Tennessee, College of Veterinary Medicine, Knoxville TN, 3/92.
92. Equine Lameness - Knoxville Arabian Horse Club, Knoxville, TN., 10/93.
94. Equine Emergency Medicine/When to call the Vet, Knoxville Arabian Horse Club, Knoxville, TN., - 9/97.
95. The Balanced Horse - Horse Owners Seminar hosted by Mountain Home Animal Hospital.
96. Equine Laminitis - Horseman's Short Course: The Equine Athlete, Knoxville, TN, 2/21/98.
97. Alternative Therapies in the Horse - Horseman's Short Course: The Equine Athlete, Knoxville, TN, 2/21/98.
100. Equine Neurologic Exam – Options for Animals, Moline, IL, Aug 2002
102. Equine Hoof Problems – Horseman’s Short Course, Knoxville, TN, 2/03
103. Equine Chiropractic – Horseman’s Short Course, Knoxville, TN, 2/03.
105. Advances in Equine Diagnostics and Therapy – Crossroads Dressage Society Annual Awards Banquet, Knoxville, TN, 2/05.
106. Developmental Orthopedic Disease, Horseman’s Short Course, Knoxville, TN, 1/06
107. Equine Rehabilitation, Second Annual Equine Science University, Purina Mills, LLC, Nashville, TN, 11/9/06
109. Equine wound healing. USDA Training Session, Shelbyville, TN, 2/09/07
112. Equine Osteoarthritis. UTCVM Horse Owner Conference. February 24, 2013